
                                                                       I do not battle against flesh 
and blood, but against principalities and powers, against the rulers of the 
darkness of this world, against spiritual host of wickedness in heavenly 
realms.  So I will take my stand and put on the Full Armor of God. 
          I will not be overcome by evil, but will overcome evil with good 
           for I have been given power to tread on serpents and scorpions, 
and over all the power of the enemy.        And no weapon formed against 
me shall prosper.         And my God will crush satan under my feet.          
        I am more than a conqueror, through Him who loved me         So 
I will be strong and courageous, never terrified never discouraged, be-
cause my God is with me.          I will not fear the terror of night, nor the 
arrow that flies by day.         because my God is my shield and my refuge.        
         and in the name of Jesus I will drive out demons.         Five of us 
shall chase a hundred, and a hundred of us shall put ten thousand to flight, 
and our enemies shall fall by the sword before us.         When my enemies 
come against me one way, they shall flee before me seven ways.      And 
on the day my enemies hope to overpower me, the opposite will occur and 
I will overpower them.         for He who is in me, is greater than he who 
is in the world        T hanks be to God, who give me the victory through 
my Lord Jesus Christ.        God will make His enemies a footstool for 
his feet.        and the wicked shall be ashes under the souls of my feet 
         for whoever is born of God overcomes the world          so no ad-
vantage will be gained over me by satan; for I am not ignorant of his 
schemes        I will not give the devil a foothold        T he weapons I fight 
with are not carnal, but powerful in demolishing strongholds so I will take 
captive every thought and make it obedient onto Christ.        T he battle 
belongs to the Lord            and my God will not leave me nor forsake me           
        so if God is for me who can be against me        surely Victory rests 
with the Lord.    In Jesus Name,      
 


